
Tfusts are wonderfulty flexible planning daices -
but that does mean you have to do the planning.

SPECIAL NEEDS

TRUSTS

HOW MUCH TROUBLE
ARE THEY TO

MANAGE?
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A client recently asked the following question: I'm thinking about setting up a

special needs trust for my son, who has a developmental disability. Will it mean a

lot more workTor my daughtel who will be handling my estate?

It's a fair questign, and one we hear a lot. No one ever asks:

"could you please*$ive us the most complicated estate plan possible?"

Just about everyone wants things as simple as they can be.
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hen vou think ahorrf provirling

an inherirance for y6111 child .-
or anvone, for thar matter -

rvith a disabiliry, there are some realities
you jusr.havc ro dcal lvirh. Thosc rcalitics
almost ahvavs lead ro the same concltr-
sion: a spccial nccds Lrust is probably thc

righr ans\\rer. Thcrc arc a numbcr ot
answers to lhe "can't rve keep it simpler?"
qucstiorr:

In most cascs thcrc's going to bc a trust,
rvhettrer you set ir up or nor. If you leave

moncy outri.qht to a pcison with spccial

needs, someone is probably goiug to have

Io transfer that irrheritance lo a trust in
order to allolv tl'rem to contirlue to receive

public benefirs. The trtrst set up after voru.

death rvill be what's called a 'first-parry"
(or "self-settled') trust. and rhe rutes gov-

ernillg its use rvill be more resrrictive.
't here ,,vill also lrave ro be h "pay-back"

provision for stare N{edicaid benefits rryhet-r

yorrr son dies - so volr rruill lose control

over lvho receirres the mone.y yorr cottld
havc sct asidc. Evcl'l if no trust is sct lrp,

there is a Irigh likelihood thar yolrr son r,vill

(bccause ot his disabiliry) rcquirc appoinr-
rrrcnt ol a $rrardian. The cost. loss of tami-

lv control and irrrerfererrce by rhe legal

systcrrl rvill consumc a signiticant part ol

thc inhcritancc you lcavc and tiusrrate
those who are caring lbr v<-rur son. Il'you
prcparc a spccial ncccls trust now it sidc-

s[eps ttrose limitations.

The trllst you set up u,ill not be rhat

cornplicated to filanage. People often over-

esrimate the difficulry of handlinq a tftrsf.

\ts. there are t<rx retllrns to file, and possi-

ble accounting requirernents. Neither is

thar cornplicared: neither is anywhere
near as expensive as the likely costs of nor

clearirlg a special needs trust. In any event,

yorrr daughter can hire experts Io handle

anything fhat she finds difficrrlr. 't'here are

laruvers, accountants. care fianagers atld
e.ven trust administrarors r,l'ho can teke

care of the heavy lifting for your darlghfer

- or urhomcvcr vou namc as rrrrsrcc. Thc

cosrs can be paid orlr of the trust itself, so

shc will not be using hcr porrion of thc

inhcritance ]rou lcavc, or hcr own lroncy.
)'es, fhev add an expense - hut rhey can

actually hclp improvc thc qualit-y, oi lit'c lgr ''
both your daughtcr rhc rrustcc afld v6u1
sorr rvittr a <Jisability.

Your dau{htcr docs not iravc to bc thc 
"trustee a[ all. \\,'e frequently counsel

clienrs ro name solneone else - a bank

trust deparrrnent, a trusted professional.
or a differenr fanrily memtrer - as tntstee.
'l'hat lets your darrghter take rhe role in
your son's lifc thar shc s rcall), bctrcr suit-
ed for: sister. If it is righr for vorrr circlrm-
stancc, you rnight cvcn considcr narningi

hcr as "trusr protcctor.' That could alloqr

her. lbr irrstance, Lo receive trusl. account-

irtgs and lbllorv up with thc trustcc, or

cvcn to changc trustccs if rhc namcd
trustee is unresponsive. or too expensive,

oI jusr annoving. 'lirrsts are rvonderfr-rlly

flexible planning devices - bur rhar does

mean vou have ro do rhe planning.

lf vour son's condition improves, or he

no longer requires public benefits. the

trrrst can accommodare those changes.

l)epending on your son's actual condition

alrd tlrc availabilirJ ol olhcr rcsorlrccs.

vou mi$hr reasonablv hope that he r,vill

not nccd a spccial nccds trust - of ar

lcast lnighr nor nccd onc for rhc rcst of his

life. _The good nervs: your special rreeds

trust will bc llcxiblc cnougtr ro allow lor
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no special neerls. 't he had news: thar is

only rrue if you sef up the rrust rerrns

yourself - the rrust rhar urill be created

for him if Vott do not plan r,r,ill not have

ilat flcxibility.
Simpl_v disinheriting vorlr son prohably

is not a $<.rod plan. Sorrretirncs clicnrs

exprcss conccrn aborlr thc costs and rvhat
thev perceive as con-lplicated administra-

tivc and cli.qibility issr,rcs and thcy dccidc

ro just lcavc cvcryrhing to thc childrcn
rvttr.r do not h.rve disabilities. "N.ly datrghter

rvill ttndcrstand that shc has to takc carc ol'

fi1y son." clients tell trs. That's fine, and it
might vvell r.r,ork. Bul <Io yrou leel the sarne

way about vour daughter's husbarrd? Whar

about the grandkids and srep-grarrdkids

rvho rvould iltherir 'vour" nrolley' if both

yorrr daughter and her husband were to
die before vour son (rhe one with rhe dis-

abiliry)? l{rhaf about rhe possibility of
divorce or creditors' c.lairns againsr your
darrghrer, or even hankruptcy? \4ost of ortr

clienrs quickly recognize rhar disinheriting
thc child wifh a disabiliw is nor rcallv a

good planning techniqrre.

But who lmours what thc public bcnctirs

svsfcm. thc mcdical carc availablc. or my

son's condition rright look like nvenry

ycars liorn norv? Indccd. That's cxacrly

why thc rrLlsr is so important.

hat docs that mcan lbr your

planning? If you havc a child,

spouse or other farnily mem-

bcr rvitir spcci;il nccds - OR il'vou havc a

loved one rvho rnav have special needs in

[he future - your plan shouid inclu<Ie arr

appropriare rnlsr. The cost is relatively

small. and the berlefirs are significant. In
facr, the cosr of not doing arlythirlg is prob-

ably higher - and the opporttrniry loss

frorn failirrg to plan is especially high.
while doing special needs planning rhe

right \.vav necessarily involves going ro a

larvyer, ir's relarivelv easy to find one who
specializes in this area oF law. .
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